
Church Ladles 
At Meetings

A group of officers of the 
Women's Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church were guests of the aux 
iliary of the Good Will Indu-:- 
trles in Long" Reach last TUP* 
day. At a business meeting in 
the morning tho group learned 
of th<- Oood Will work in Lone 
Beach and the Harbor area.

At noon a luncheon was j 
served and places were market! j 
with corsages.

In the afternoon a film wa.-, 
shown hy a representative of 
the Family Welfare Assn. and 
a tour of the Oood Will ware- 
house and store was enjoyed.

Making the trip were: Mmcs. 
C. P. Olson, James Dolrn. Pan] 
Slyh, John Parks. Grace Hoop 
er. Carl Bower, Sara Hogue, and 
Page Hurley.

Last Thursday another group 
Of the WSCS attended the dis 
trict meeting at the Community 
Methodist Church In Pacific 
Palisades for the election and 
installation of officers. Making 
the trip were: Mmeis. C. P. Ol 
son, James McMullen. .lames 
Dolen, Roy Oorec, Blanforrl 
Moyer, Grace Hooper, Woodrow 
Buchanan, Lois Balsley and 
Harold Hiitchison,

Stork Story
tarry Avon Bean. 22-month- 

old son of Mr, and Mrs. A. L. 
Bean of 9S3 Ocean St., has a 
new brother in the person of 
Michael Alan who was horn 
May 8 at 0:12 ;

Chi-Rho Club 
Entertains

Carrying out a Disneyland 
j theme members of the Nativity 
jChi-Hho club, held their last 
1 dance of the season, Wednes- 
[day. June 22.

>rs weir greeted by pie- 
. ......_ ..f the Disney characters
I j placed around (he walls, a pink 
1 , castle highlighted the entrance. 
' Streamers and balloons and a 
i canopy of various colored 

crepe-paper gave the affair an j 
air of festivity. j 

One of the main purposes of j
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Icome theIhe dam
eighth grade graduating

Carol Armstrong, chairman 
of the even!, was assisted by 
her mother, Mrs. L. Armst.roriK. i 
Kathy Schott, Nancy Farrcll, 
Diane Powers. Betty Jean Fen 
wick, John Blesser. James Shy- 
loff, Michael Rogers and Thorn 
as Flchler were in charge of the 
decorations. i

Charles Babbitt, assisted with 
the drawing of cartoons.

Those attending (he dance 
were entertained by Diane Pow- 

"Sepl,
Song" and "Bin 
swing and

Moo Tin

MRS. EDWARD RHONE 
. . . Mixing Ingredients

Memorial Hospital. The 6 lh., 
13 oz. arrival will he grandson 
to Mr. and Mrs, J. L, Bean of 
Lawrencevllle. 111.; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. T. Hutchesn of Covlngton. Ky.'

Second son for Mr. and Mrs.
Carl E Ward of 1856 W. 221 dish called "Lasagne." 
St., Is Kenneth Alan who put 
in an 8-lh., 10-oz. appearance 
May 7 at fl:39 p.m., at Torrance 
Hospital. His 3-year-old brother 
is David Kugene and grandpa 
cnts are Mr. and Mrs 
Richardson, Burllong

Mrs. Rhone Gives Tasty 
Italian Lasagne Recipe

The serving of unusual and savory dishes to family 
and friends can break the monotony of every day fare
and perk up lagging appetites, as well as create a festive 
air at the groaning board.

f the evening 
was provided by the "Mclo- 
tones" a four piece band. Mrs. 
Schott, Is credited with arrang 
ing the appearance of this musi 
cal group.

Mrs. T. McNell, Mr. J. E. Pow 
ers, Corella Brunker and Bar 
bara Fedor were on hand to ac 
cept, the donations at the door.

Arlcne Kastrup and Rachel 
Hogan were hostesses for the 
evening,

Manning waste-paper baskets 
after the affair were Cleon Rich- 
man, chairman of the clean-up 
committee and Earl Homstead, 
assistant paper-picker-upper.

TOP SUMMER FASHIONS . . . will be displayed by the Mothers Club of Troop 053 at a 
show Thursday, July 14, at. the Verhurg Rumpus Room. Pictured In the latest fashions are, 
from left, Sanetra Balllie, wearing peppermint nylon shorts with white blouse; Mrs. Kenneth 
McVey, mistress of ceremonies, In a black cocktail model; Mrs. Sol Moshel, in lavender patio 
dress; and Mrs. Roy Dohner, -In a white picqtie princess dress. Proceeds will go to the camp 
equipment fund.

ALLYOUNIEOTO

SOCK AND SWEATER YARN 
BY BERNAT

MEADOWSPUN CHc pir 
(Nylon Htld Wool) ... Oil o£,

enc p,r
100% NYLON .... ... UU or.

CANDOUR
Lovely Sweater Yarn 11 SO 3-o«,

MARVELTWIST FOR STOLES
Make an Afghan at ilM 4-01.

ANGORA
OUR NEW LOW Qflc «
PRICE ..... - OU bill

MARVELTWIST AND
CANDOUR IN SPINNER IN

MANY, MANY NEW
SHADES AND COLORS

SQUIRE 
STYLE SHOP

1313 SARTORI 
FA 8-1975 
TORRANCE

WE GIVE S4H 3REEN STAMPS

Scout Trails
Scout Mothers to Stage 
Benefit Fashion Show

M

Such is the favorite recipe of Mrs. Edward Rhone, 
who offers this to HERALD readers, the noted Italian ' 2a° me^be'rs^or "0 ^.' n"v

Scout Troop 241 played hosts 
to their parents at Torrance

A well-known Torrance resident, Mrs. Rhone aside city Park. Hamburgers and 
from being a good cook and homemaker, is an active mo- p 11 "'' 11 wp| ' n prepared and served 
ther of two teen-agers, one in high school and the other in 

K. college. A member of the St. Andrew's Episcopal Church 
and of the Altar Guild there, she serves on the board of

Another May 7 arrival at. Tor j the Torrance High School PTA, is corresponding secretary 
for the DeMolay Mothers, member of a bridge club and 
is currently enrolled in classes at El Camino Junior College.

i court
of the j shown
onstra-1 cation

norial Hospital
Kenneth Dale, second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rhea Far- 
quhar of 22322 Linda Drive. His 
birth was clocked al 4:14 p.m., 
Saturday evening and he tipped 
the scales at 8 Ihs., 8 OKI. Rock- 
lln Rhea Is his 20-month-old 
brother and grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert L. Cox of 
Lawndale and Mr. and Mrs. 
C.eorge Farquhar of Inglcwood.

Clndy Diane will represent 
the feminine version in the 
small fry department at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomns 
Whiteley. Jr. of 3418 227 Place. 
Torrance. The little miss made 
her debut May 8 at. 11:40 p.m., 
in Torrance Memorial Hospital. 
At home she is being greeted 
by brother, Thomas Dean, 8'i 
years. Gardena grandparents 
.ire James T. Whiteley and S. E. 
Davis.

Mark is Ihe second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Boxer of 
22809 Ladccne St. He weighed 
in at 7 Ibs., 1 07.. on May 3 at 
3:03 p.m., at Torrance Memorial
Hospital. He has a 2'a-yrar-oid to paste. Add the dried mushrooms which have been rinsed boy: 

...... thoroug h | y j () a num hcr of waters to remove the sand. Also , "^
add the Italian tomatoes, Italian tomato paste, and water;

LASAGNE
% Ib. lasagne (Italian store) 
Olive oil
1 Ib. ground round steak 
'/a Ib. Italian sausage 
1 medium onion, minced 
1 clove garlic 
3 tblsp. minced parsley 
2 cans Italian tomato paste 
1 can Italian tomatoes 
3 cups water 
salt
pepper
dried mushrooms 
1 Ib. Mozzarella cheese 
1 Ib. Ricotta cheese 
'/4 Ib. grated Romano cheese

Brown meat in large frying pan with olive oil, onion,

pants, matching and contrast 
ing shirts and blous 
suits of the newest t 
materials, after-five dressr 
the newest materials and

A highlight of the show 
he the children's fashions to be 
modeled by children of the 
Scout mothers. What Ihe well

ressed child will wear in wash 
able sun suits, pedal pushers 
and bathing suits will be shown 
Fashions will he provided by 
two locnl shops.

Mrs. Kenneth McVey will act ! 
as mistress Of ceremony. Mrs. 
Sol Moshel is in charge of fash 
ions and models; Mrs. Ray 
mond Andicochea props ami 

John Bush, re-

CASUAL cwms
with tilt Continental Stamp 

of smartness

A total of 18 merit badges ATTENDS REUNION 
were awarded to 12 members of ,, ,.,   , 
Troop No. 241 and in addition Mrs - Wvnnp Robortson, 1610 
star Scout badges were pi-e- j 22it\\ St. arrived home by plane 
sented to Ned Morang and Skip'Sunday from a two-week visit 
Wilson and a second class j with relatives In Michigan. She

trol'leader of the troop, wasj at tnp hom <> of hpr brother, J freshments and Mrs. Dclmcr D. 
also presented with his badge ; Gordon Roland in Wakefield i Kern, tickets and door prizes, 
of office. ! an d then went to Detroit for a I Models are: Sandra Baillie, 

also announced that > S j t wj , h rpia |i vpc j Mrs. John Bush, Celia Stinger, 
Danny Kirks, member of Troop . .'._..___.__._.._._.__________. I Mrs. Raymond Andicochea,
241 was winner of first place troop, gave each parent e quick ! Anita Warner, Mrs. Eugene 

wo into the activity that I Phillips, Mrs. Maxlne West, 
ill take place at camp. . ! Mrs. Roy Dohner and Mrs. Me- 
Glen Myers, John Wynn, R.! Vey

Our <<iiitincnt.nl shirt ha* 
the collar (hat looks trim 
when worn high—and falls 
naturally to » deep-V o|M-n- 
Ing for rompletr enmfnrt. 
Try n eoiiple—they're lux 
urious an the Riviera Itself!

in the Harbor District, foi 
ing the most tickets for the 
Scout-O-Rama recently held at 
the I/m Angeles Coliseum. In 
addition to the first prize of a 
bicycle, Danny was also award 
ed a watch for having the high- 
>st sales in a two-week period

gli

'. Ross, and Al Freeman will 
ie camp directors. 

Many of the parents are plan-
ning to make eek-end
to the camp and get. a first- 
hand view of. beautiful Yo-

brother. Eli. Grandp, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boxer of 
Los Angeles and Mrs. Marsha 
Selzer of Israel.

Billy James, Jr., Is telling 
playmates of a new haliy sister 
named Mlchelle Eugenia, who 
made an 8-lh.. 9-oz, appcaranci 
at Torran'

will attend the later 

il Park for one full
simmer two hours. (Add more water if sauce appears too Along with parental supervision | tin

of Mr. and M
of 22610 S. Denker Ave Erin 
Douglas, who arrived at Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital on 
May (i at 4 a.m., is being wel 
comed hy brothers, Alien Orin. 
7; Brace Wade, 5; Curtls De- 
Vearl, 2'a and sister. Debra 
tynn, 4. Torrance grandmother 
is'Mrs. F.lalnc Decker. Riverside 
grandparents are Mr- and Mrs. 
Orin C. Fosmo and Utah grand 
father Is Mr. Alien Decker.

Judy Marie is making the 
acquaintance of three sisters, 
Linda 6. Donna S and Nancy 
3, daughters of Mr. inrt Mrs. 
Pat: C'unningham of 5120 W. 139 
St., Torrance. The new arrival 
was hmn at 7:04 on May 13 si 
Torrance Memorial Hospital and

R. S. Cunningham of Torran 
and Mrs. A. P. Miller of S, 
Diego.

Claude Wayne is the fli 
child for Mr. and Mrs. do 
Bailey of Kedondo Beach 
made a ,Mb., 8-oz. appearance 
May IS at 7 p.m.. at Torran 
Mcmotia) Hospital. Grandp;

during the ticket campaign.
A picnic dinner was held i

Banning Park, Thursday, June \ Brownie Troop No. 238 were 
23, for the Boy Scout Troop 225,: excited liltle girls last week 
Wilmington, And their families.' many of them took their first 
Some 150 parents were present train ride, when they traveled 
to receive Instructions, and ask, to the San Diego Zoo. on ar-

,,, ,, . .. .questions about the forthcom-1 riving In San Diego the party
garlic and parsley. Season with salt, pepper,«sweet basil,   inK inng-term camp, that the Was met. by a representative of

t Ihe municipal bus ~ne wTio es- 
e r.orted them to a bus enroutc to 
i-;ihe Zoo. Upon arriving at the 

Zoo the first thing was to find 
Ic grounds and enjoy 

their picnic lunches.
After lunch all boarded a Zoo 

Sight-seeing bus and enjoyed an 
hour trip through the Zoo, see- 
Ing all the strange and wonder 
ful animals. The high spot of 
this was when the Driver would 
call the different, beais, etc,, by 
name and then they would pre 
form and he would toss them 
a slice of bread as a reward. 

After the sight-seeing lour of 
some of the buildings they 
watched a show put on hy four 
chimpanzes nncl and three seals. 
At 4 p.m. Ihey hoarded the

Children modeling will be: 
Dennis Bush, Linda Ker 
Elaine Moshel, Mark Andi 
chea, Rod Dohner, Kerin Swan- 
strom. Proceeds from this bene 
fit will go to the camp equip 
ment fund.

dry).

Boil in salted water witn a few of oilappearance,
 iai Hospital | added, the lasagne cut in half. Cook until tender but not

too well done. Drain.m May IS at 8:02 a.m. Grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. C
Moton of Torrance and Mr. and Arrange layer of lasagne in bottom of large casserole, 
Lo"g Island8 New York'" CUff ' add some sauce to cover, then slice thinly over this Moz- 
"it's a happy five in the chit : zarella cheese, then slice a layer of Ricotta cheese over 

department at the home' tm- s an(| sp rjrikic Romano cheese to cover. Repeat these 
layers of lasagne, etc., until last layer is finished with Ro 
mano cheese on top. .Bake in a 350 degree oven about 45 ': gan 
minutes, or until Moz/.arella is melted. This can be made 
the day before, and reheated to serve. Like spaghetti, it 

iws better with each heating!

at the camp the commltt 
have asked five Explorer Scouts 
from Explorer Pack 226, Wil 
mington, to accompany them. 
These older boys will supervls

iwimmlng. hlk- 
camping, and all phases 
louting. while under the 

watchful eyes of the camp di-

Haile
nf Kedondo II

KHAMSIN ZUANNA
Mrs. John Nelson, 2431ft 

Kshelmnn Ave., l.nmita opened

Zusnn» are Invited.

SQSS
AND

KLINK

* 29 Yeirt In Hirber 
Area

* Opon Frldayi 'til 7:00
All Day Siturdiyi 

it Pension*  Welcome
* liberal Credit Termi

1268 Sarlori, Torrance 
Phone FA 8-6602 
810 Avalon, Wilmlngton 

Phone TE 4-5464

STONE &JHYERS

LAST CALL!
this is it-Sale Extended 3 More Days

on IRREGULARS

with large stock of additional pieces 
from our factory: t> 

Plates—Cups — Saucers — Mugs • 
Platters— Creamers — Sugars 

ALL ITEMS 
ON SALE

regardless of original price

SEVERAL THOUSAND UNSELECTED 
PIECES FROM WAREHOUSE CLEARANCEALSO
AT,, 10 EACH

Thursday 
July?

Friday 
JulyS

& CO. — 4513 W. 153rd — LAWNDALE 

(one block west of Hawthorne Blvd.)

open daily 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. — Incl. Saturday


